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GiUette rose three pllaces to take the runner-up position, while Applle placed third 

having risen three places from last y,ear. 

Marks & Spencer leapfrogged John Lewis to seventh plaoe as the departm,ent store 

slipp,,ed nine to 15th position. 

Googlle and Amazon both dropped out of the top 20 as Disney and Heath row both 

r,e-entered the ranking Jor the first time since 2013, as did BP and Shell after a tour 

and thr,ee year abs,enoe r,espectively. 

Daily staples Andrex, Coca-Cola, Cadbury and Heinz retained top, 10 places, but 

Kellogg's and Fairy slipped out. 

The list is determined by 2,500 consumers, who are asked to rank each brand for 

,quality, relliabillily and distinction on behalf of the· Ce·ntre for Brand Analysis .. 

Superbrandls chairman Stephe·n Cheliotis said: "British Airways tumbling from top 

spot to outside of the top 20 should be a wak,e-up call for all brands. 

,iln a world whe,re customer ,expectations have rightfullly risen, brands cannot 

afford to disappoint and ne,ed to continually deliv,er to retain their valuabl,e 

r,eputations. Nlo brand, how,ever strong, is immune to changing consumer

s,enti ment. 

IJThe rise of fresh, disruptive brands - particularly in terms of relevance· to 

consumers' lives - shoulld be an addled warning to more estalblish,ed brands. 

"The llikes of Netflix, Purple-Bricks and Zoopla may not be challe·nging ·for the top 

spot in th,e ov,erall ranking y,et, but they surely wilt be if th,ey continue, their curr,ent 

mom,entum and the established ellile don't respond fast enough." 



The overall top 20 oonsu mer Su p,erbrands for 2018 are: 

1. L1ego

2. Gilllette

3. Ap,ple

4. Andlrex

5. Coca-Cola

6. Disney

7. Marks & Spe,ncer

8. Boots

9. Heinz

10. BMW

11. Cadbury

12. Rot.ex

13. BP

14. Shellll

15. John Lewis

16. Heathrow

17. Jaguar

18. IKlee,nex

19. Visa

20,. Haagen-Dazs


